CONTEST MECHANICS - WYP IN ART 2020
#StayHome and free the artist in you!
Theme: "Peace under construction: Making decisions together for a new civilization.”
PHOTOGRAPHY
1. This contest is open to all members and non-members of World Youth Parliament. To register,
kindly fill out the Online registration form: https://forms.gle/w1fMZJ4oY9V4moQP7
2. To know more about the theme, Please read the manifesto of World Youth Parliament
Salamanca 2019. Download it here: https://en.wyparliament.org/download/4736/
3. Photos can be taken using DSLR, mirrorless cameras and cellphones.
4. Photo submitted has to be the sole ownership of the submitting Photographer. Because of the
enhanced community quarantine, we don’t encourage going outside your house to take photos.
You may take photos inside your house. It’s now your opportunity to be more creative in taking
photos with a good angle.
5. The photo has to be of good taste (no negative, ugly, or violent images, nor mere criticism).
6. Please LIKE and FOLLOW our Facebook page to be updated regarding this online contest:
World Youth Parliament INTERNATIONAL PAGE -https://www.facebook.com/wyparliament/
WYP Philippines chapter: https://www.facebook.com/wyparliamentPH/
7. Submit your entry by commenting on this PHOTO CONTEST FB post. Attach the photo
Format:
NAME of the participant:
(Meaningful) Title of the Photo:
City and Country name:
You may indicate the phone, camera and lens used for your entry. (optional)
Tag your friends in your comment (so that others can see it and they can join too)
8. Only 1 entry per person.
9. The deadline of submission is on May 30, 2020.
10. Prize: Is there any better reward than bringing peace to others through your photo? The
winning photo will be published in the World Youth Parliament’s online platforms. How great is
that?!!!
CRITERIA FOR JUDGING:
30% Adherence/Appropriateness to Theme.
30% Uniqueness of Concept/ Originality.
20% Clarity of Expression.
20% Creativity

WYP IN ART 2020

POEM CONTEST
1. This contest is open to all members and non-members of World Youth Parliament. To register,
kindly fill out the Online registration form: https://forms.gle/w1fMZJ4oY9V4moQP7
2. To know more about the theme: “Peace under construction: Making decisions together for a
new civilization.” Please read the manifesto of World Youth Parliament Salamanca 2019.
Download it here: https://en.wyparliament.org/download/4736/
3. The poetry can be written in any poetic style. All poems must have a title and must not exceed
40 lines in length. It can be written in English and or Spanish (if the original language is different,
please submit the original with a translation).
4. Submit your own original poem.
5. The poem has to be of good taste (no bad words, violence, or mere criticism).
6. Please like and follow our Facebook page to be updated regarding this online contest:
World Youth Parliament Internation Page -https://www.facebook.com/wyparliament/
WYP Philippines chapter: https://www.facebook.com/wyparliamentPH/
7. The poem submission is via email. Send it at this email: worldyouthparliamentph@gmail.com
8. Only 1 entry per person.
11. The deadline of submission is on May 30, 2020.
12. Prize: Is there any better reward than bringing peace to others through your poem? The
winning poem will be published in the World Youth Parliament’s online platforms. How great is
that?!!!

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING:
30% Adherence/Appropriateness to Theme - Content (relevance to the topic)
30% Uniqueness of Concept/ Originality
20% Clarity of Expression - Organization (unity of thought)
20% Creativity - Poetic Structure

WYP IN ART 2020

SPOKEN POETRY
1. This contest is open to all members and non-members of World Youth Parliament. To register,
kindly fill out the Online registration form: https://forms.gle/w1fMZJ4oY9V4moQP7
2. To know more about the theme: “Peace under construction: Making decisions together for a
new civilization.” Please read the manifesto of World Youth Parliament Salamanca 2019.
Download it here: https://en.wyparliament.org/download/4736/
3. It can be written in English and or Spanish (if the original language is different, please submit the
original with a translation).
4. Each contestant is given a maximum of 3-5 minutes VIDEO to recite or deliver his/her piece.
Because of the enhanced community quarantine, we don’t encourage going outside your house
to take video/s. You may take the video inside your house. It’s now your opportunity to be more
creative in taking videos with a good angle and beautiful background.
5. Send your video via email at worldyouthparliamentph@gmail.com
6. The deadline of submission is on May 30, 2020.
7. Submit your own original spoken poetry.
8. The poetry has to be of good taste (no bad words, violence, or mere criticism).
9. Please like and follow our Facebook page to be updated regarding this online contest:
World Youth Parliament international page -https://www.facebook.com/wyparliament/
WYP Philippines chapter: https://www.facebook.com/wyparliamentPH/
10. Only 1 entry per person.
11. Prize: Is there any better reward than bringing peace to others through your poetry? The
winning poetry will be published in the World Youth Parliament’s online platforms. How great is
that?!!!

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING:
30% Adherence/Appropriateness to Theme - Content (relevance to the topic)
30% Uniqueness of Concept/ Originality
20% Clarity of Expression - Organization (unity of thought)
20% Creativity - Poetic Structure and making of the video

WYP IN ART 2020

POSTER MAKING CONTEST
1. This contest is open to all members and non-members of World Youth Parliament. To register,
kindly fill out the Online registration form: https://forms.gle/w1fMZJ4oY9V4moQP7
2. To know more about the theme: “Peace under construction: Making decisions together for a
new civilization.” Please read the manifesto of World Youth Parliament Salamanca 2019.
Download it here: https://en.wyparliament.org/download/4736/
3. Submit your own original Poster.
4. Poster has to be of good taste (negativity, violence, or any kind of criticism are contrary to good
taste).
5. Please LIKE and FOLLOW our Facebook page to be updated regarding this online contest:
World Youth Parliament INTERNATIONAL PAGE -https://www.facebook.com/wyparliament/
6. Only 1 entry per person.
7. Quotes or SHORT phrases must be inserted on the poster, which must be original composition--connected to the theme.
8. Once the poster is finished, take a photo of it and send it via email at
worldyouthparliamentph@gmail.com. As much as possible, the photo must be of high quality.
9. The deadline of submission is on May 30, 2020.
10. Prize: Is there any better reward than bringing peace to others through your Artwork? The
winning poster will be published in the World Youth Parliament’s online platforms. How great is
that?!!!
.
CRITERIA FOR JUDGING:
30% Adherence/Appropriateness to Theme
30% Uniqueness of Concept/ Originality
20% Clarity of Expression
20% Creativity

WYP IN ART 2020

